[The interaction of humoral factors of the blood serum and erythrocytes in regulating immunogenesis in vibration-induced lesions].
Infusion of light red cells of rats subjected to the effect of vibration (RSEV) or red cells incubated with RSEV blood serum inhibits in allogeneic recipients the development of the humoral immune response (HIR) induced by ram red cells (RRC); infusion of heavy red cells intensifies somewhat this process. Retinol acetate infusion intensifies the development of the HIR in RSEV and induces the secretion of the factor causing the appearance of immunostimulating properties is the red cells of intact rats by the splenocytes. The heavy fraction of the red cells of these animals possesses marked immunostimulating properties, while the light fraction possesses immunosuppressive properties. Tocopherol acetate infusion intensifies essentially the development of the humoral immune response in RSEV and blocks excretion into the blood of a factor which induces the appearance of immunosuppressive properties in the red cells of intact rats. The heavy red cell fraction in RSEV who received tocopherol acetate possesses mild immunostimulating properties, while the light fraction does not induce a immunomodulation effect.